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In the past ten days I have come from salt ~atar to 

salt ~~ter again - from one ocean to the other . The campaign 

really etcrtod in Chicago a 1·reel~ ego lest \'lednesdcy . Since that 

time ~e have visited and he l d meetin;:;s in all of the greet States 

of the northwest, ber>inning vri th Wisconsin end worl~ing through 

llinnesotc , South Dakota , north Dakota , !Jontcna, Idaho and washing-

to1t. 

Cocins donn the slopes to the sec this a fternoon , I 

h vc been thinkiUB of some of the outstanding features of these 

journe;ri ngs . First of c.ll , of course, is the thou,:::ht 11ilich comes 

to every one ao the; cro cs tilis &reat ?.e1>uulic of ours , the "Utour;ht 

of its r.1C.GJ1itude , ohv.rm O.Hd physical riches; and next perhaps I 

have thou.:;ht of tho cplendi d unity of OU1" people who i uhcbi t it . There 

is , after all , very little U.if..Lerence between us Am.orionna . no matter 

::":: Otl UL£. t .:J tu. te \10 C 01.10 • It is something for us to i.Je ver~' than~.:-

ful for that vre have not merel y a C01lllllon langua(;o , but that 11e have 

also the sa:ne general standards of life and tho Sat:!O iclec.ls of thougbt . 

It cckec ver; 11 ttle difference 1/itether one is in the ~nu:t:acturii!f; 
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dist.rioto of the L:i f.cll e :rest, or i n tho ('l'Cill :::ioltlc o::: the 

Da.l:otas , or i n ".;he L'liniu.:; c .... ::ll)fl of t:vnt~na. , o:· 11.1 the o::t1·aordina.ry 

and rich v:>lle:~o of ;JOU1' own State , reclaimed from a wilderness b;, 

the initiative of ~n. In all these parts wo find the same ~Jpe of 

rugged, forward-lool:ing Americans , detel'tllined to mal:o good and to 

mal:e their Cowttry a better pl ace to live i n . 

I have been West me.n;r timeo before . I ha.ve been t o 

Seattle in the pest , e.s most of you kno11 , uut on this trip I 11e.nt 

to impress upon you that I have never before s e en such progress 

and suoh proeperi ty . I can remember the days 11hen bread lines 

existed in many parts of the land . I can remelber t he days of 

financial panic . I can remember the days l'liten bank se.vill6S in this 

great l and rrere but e. dream for the average citi zen . ~ode.y this is 

not the case . You and I know that tak i ng it by and large t he 

Country is prosperous, - not the mere prosperi t y of e. handful of 

men controlled by privilege , bu t the prosperity tha t extends pretty 

deeply throughout the communi ties . 

We feel ve'r'J certain this year thD.t the -"epublicans will 
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not try "to take out a p:...tont i 1 this oampa:gn on tho "full dinner 

pe.il" . The Democra~tic :Party does not adopt tho "full dinner pail" 

e.s i te sloge.n beca~ as Governor Cox has eo well said, "We are 

not satisfied with l
1

the ' full dinner pail' " Uuman beings , in the 

maroh of civilization must have more than animals . To stop short at 

satisfying their stomachs is an insult which e.pparently the present 

leaders of 'he Republ ican Party do not realize , It i s an insult 

because of the simple fact the. t we Americans have heads and l:now ho\1 

to use them, and that we must feed both the head and the heart even 

more truly than the appetites of the flesh . 

It is nsufficient for a political party i n this day and 

generation to ha d out a mass of words and call it a platform. It 

is insufficient for a voliticel party to try to catch votes with 

vrorde that can be read in two ways. It i s not merely i n the matter 

of our foreign policy and ho1·r 'Ire shall restore peace that the 

Republican platform faces both ways at the same time , It is true of 

the whole campaign ;1hich they are staging , 

We notice it in their efforts to t hro\1 an old-fashioned 

l'uget Sound fog around the true issues by dragging in dead issues as 
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they have c.ttempted to do witil. the tariff : the. t they a1•o not 

using their old- fasioned slogan of "Lot \7ell enour;ll alone" , but 

happened 
they would be if they liJI:Rimi to be in J?O\/er at the present moment . 

That kind of slogan is typical of their present leadership . 

The Detnooratic l>c.rty might have the right to use that 

slogc.n of "Let \/ell anouc;h alone" this year beoause of t ho m1precedented 

prosperity of tho nation . But the very fact we are not using it is 

illuotrative of democratic thought . It )roves that \'le our selves are 

not satisfied . We worship at the shrine not of the "God of things 

as they are" , but o t the shrine of the "God of t hings c.s they 

should be" . 

lt is true that \78 are prosperous . Tbc.t is not enough • • 

We want that prospori ty to be of more than mere money - 11e vrant it to 

bo a l>rosporit;,r of uettor homos , of better livincr conditions - a 

pros pori ty \lhich eliminates the sweat-shop and the overrrorking of our 

mothers and our children . V/e \/ant it to be a l>roeperity that \/ill 

e i ve to thoce \lhO no•.7 lack it a b i ge;er share in the opportunities of 

Amc,rican life . ::!!lese ocnnot come i n a day or i n a ni ght , but they 
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oo.n oome moat qu~ol:ly throush r.ten uho belia\·e that thoy a:::-o coming and 

\7hO \71ll 1tork insistently and unselfishly to®rd that end. 

~"·eee ere soue of the reasons rt y Governor Cox and I are 

oarr;ing our ocse to the people . \7e are trying to think i n terms of 

,,, Jlt ~{ 
t he United Statos 1 ~~ bel ieve that the-onndidctos for t he Preeideney 

~ 
should l>o "lla tionally~minded" inatead-<:>f ''Uarion- mindod" . 
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c~r~ .. ,r~. 
a !levy town . It !mows what the lrevy is for , 

end it is, therefore , in this city that I want first to take up the 

&reat and vital question of our Army and uavy of the future . 

I am not a militarist . ~'here ere ve~' fell of our fello11-

oi tizens who are , but the great majority of them v11ll agree with me 

in the demand that the United States shall maintain at all times an 

Army and a l!avy 11holly adequate for nationc.l defense . ~'hat is the 

starting point . The resulting question itl!Dediately arises - What is 

an adequate Army or ::avy? To answer that we must i m::lediately turn 

our eyes outside of our o1m boundaries and find out just what armed 

pOI'/er could be brought &gc.inst us - that i s the measure of our 01m 

needs . 

Up to 1914 the world as c. whole was on the basis of com-

petitive armament . Just as fast as Germany added another Division 

to her army , Franoe had to do likewise. The same thing 11as true of 

eve <1 the smaller states of the I"IOrld . Vlhen Ge=any began feYerishly 

to build up her nevy, Great Britc.in had to ans~r with an even 

greater nwnber of battle ships. In this raoe the United .;tates was 
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oompe~led to keep pace or run the danger of having an ino.doque.te 

defenee . The reeul. t VI&S an enormous i~:orease in our Army and 

especially i n our Jlavy before the war . This increase , i ,; terms of 

dollars and cents , ran up i n to the hundreds of millions, and this 

money o~me directly from the pockets of the tax-payers . 

This year t he Army and Uavy are oootincr the people of 

this Country, and in this I do not i nclude .. ny of the 11ar ex~>enses , 

just about ~1 , 000, 000, 000 . Peo1>le >~111 cay vthy is this necessary in 

view of the ending of the war . The answer is , firot , that \70 have 

not ended the \7olr - that we have not yet meda peaco, and, secondly, 

that w1 thout us the League of !!: ... tiona can t:lke no ster>s in that very 

i nrpo1·tant ''art of its functions , t hat is to any the limitation of 

armaments bl mutuul consent among llations . 

Our Havy, for instc.nce , is at the present time i n second 

plaoo . It is very nearly equal to the !!D.V'J of Great Eri tain . It is 

more pouer~l than the ;:avy of Fr.:.uoo or of Japan . 

Let uc examine the future . We have three courses open . 

T"ne first io to reduce our Army and !1-vy tithout rec;::.rd to what the 
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other ~ation~ of the \7orld are doing . I feel oert:>ill th.:.t the peorl e 

of this Countr;r will never at~:ad for the dane;er that that involves . 11e 

believe whole-heartedly in adequate defenoe . 

The second i s - We ma;; return to the old pre - ,tar oondi t ioa 

of oompetitlve lluildine- llet11een the e-reat Jlationa . T"nnt will mean, with-

out question, an i norense in the c.lre:;.d.f enol·rnouo cost rthioh we are 

sustaini ng. Battle-ships that formerl. cost Six or I::le;ht L:illion 

Dollars , no11 cost ~\tenty-five or J:nirty J.:illion . We shall have to 

keep our present rank among the navies of the ttorld , and if competitive 

armaments oontinue , I hro..,.e no hesitation i o sr.;:ing that 11e sh&ll have 

to spend i n the near future far 111ore than the present Billion Dollars 

a year which are oomi 'lS out of the tax- payers' pockets . 

The t hird alternative is the Lea!;ue of lla tiona itself . The 

primary purJ?OSe of that League is anti-war, end one of its first duties 

will be the limitation of inte rnational armaments . I have no doubt 

that if the groat powers meet around the table , and it is obvious that 

they all must sit at that tabl e , they will be able to reach an agree

ment b;r tthioh a fc.ir relative ratio of the differont armies a.nd navies 
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in tho 11orld oan bo norked out . Under this ratio ti•o United cite. tee and 

Great Brit"in VtOuld undouLtedly have navies superior to t hose of any 

othe r ower, but the point is t hat the size of t hose navies - the size 

of all navies, vtoul d be materil>lly reduced . Instead of fifty battl e-ships 

vte nould have t>tenty- five or even fifteen . Instead of paying out a 

Billion Dollars every year for armament , we could out the coot more than 

in half . 

Is this worth while? I s it worth 11hile for Ame rica to t ske 

part in something ;~hich Vlill not mere l y serve to lift the uurden of 

mai nt a ining arm£lments from the shoulders of humanity , but 11hich >~ill 

also i mmediately reduce t he danger of wo.r by reducing the 11eapons for 

v1aging vtars in the hands of !lations which mie;ht be J?OSsible aggressors f 
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In this connection, I want to say e. word about the lle.vy 

in its relation to the Pacific Coast . 

Even i f our fleet were greatly reduced in size, under an 

interne.t i onal agreement by the League of Ne.tiona, we shall still 

have to i lllprove the Naval facil i ties for taking care ot' the f l eet 

on the Pacifi c Coast . With the existinb size of our f leet, we 

know from the experience of having half of our fleet in the Pa

c ific at this time that our shor e facil i ties e.t Puget Sound, e.t 

San Francisco Be.y, and in Southern California, are wholly inade

quate . This is a simple matter of common sense . Every child 

muGt know that we must have equal facilities in both oceana. To

day we could not base the whole American fleet on the Pacific 

Coast . We have not enough docks. VIe have not enough repair 

facilitiea. We have not enough storehouses . We have not enough 

water in the channel to get to one of the princi pal Navy Yards. 

It has been a Democratic Administration which bas recog

ni zed your needs and the national needs on the Pacif ic. It 

will be another Democrat ic Administration which will carry out 

the splendid work already begun. 
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